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COMMERCIAL.Kington item.
Mr. F. B. Loftin has so far improved

aa te be able to tide out.
The OOlored people are asking, "when

will the colored district public school
tor Kinston begin. ' '

Misses Jennie and Hsnaie Patrick
aad Mias Carcie QaxdiBgjare a home
for the festive season. ..j

Mrs. Colin Hughes anif family, of
Chooowinity, are spending the holidays
at Rv. Israel Harding's.

The students of Messrs Chestnut and
Mangum's scboof wflt give a sociable at

i. w. Huuiooj. . nfijwni.
Smalfnccd & SI:ir'cr,

DEALERS LN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, OLASSWAJUS,

H'OODENWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS, FAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
L .NbL HPAiJSED AS TO

PRICE ANDjjTJALITY.
Middle bi . t. Next Door to

Hotri AILert,
NEW BEKN.E. JL C.

For Rent,
1111 ,v Kl.Ll.Ni. Ilul'st: on Nor 111 Bide
, i.t,t dim . a i,n iu MrUfclt . Appiy el11 - pi, ::.:s. dSt

Land For Sale.
0.1, ;u,lKiueril of the Mo- -

h i ouii ol ir,, ,ouuly, 1 will sell ali i.i ..- ,u.1ue. ui in,-- i.ouri JBuuaedourlnn,i, mi o.i Mi.NHAY.KKUBt.ARi- -
7,1887,'' VK o li. M .the rolloiriug lend;

I yiiit! on .ntierwirt iTepii in aald county
a.ljuii.iiiK lam'b J a. Tolt r, llie leluuideHie Hows lunits un,i m hci t. containing aboutluriy a, leu, ai.j loumiiy lie oroperty ol
I'M-- hi Mm!.

tti.u
V, .... lllUNfcUN,

Comiuliaiiturr

IhenTs ffi;", Ccaiily of Cravin,

Nf-- i luvr, rife. ?5 1PM.

n'otk'J:
lo Mcifli.ii. in, Tradt'ia, Keet're of

Hotels null Jr'eiriea,
nnd ot lu-r- :

All iiH u ,w ruaired In any
irnde, piofitnoinu or biunneaa in Craven
county, imi j uudor ixihedule "II".of
tbe Kevfiiue Las of North Carolina,
arc hereby notified to come forward
nnd renew their license, on or before
the Kith day of January, TtW, at this
nllicD for tbe cnsuinir yoar i oituueuoint;
January 1st. And all persons n

lo engao m uny business must
slso obtain a hcenhn.

Keoiion 40 of tin., Itt.voirtie Act of 1885
enacts as follows:

hury win, tnaii pittcltceany UTMle
or ,,r iis eny JraiicliUe laxedby
Hit. Uiwe ut North ferolina, wttKoot Laving
llrel iaia tho i.u anil uiilaUid a lloeuea aehnln ruiulreil, flill r. dermed gunty of e
niMtemcedaoi uud shell eJao forfeit and pay

U. the Hlale a to excaed twsitvr.ni,AHs. Whloh naity the HhertH of trieuoiiiit, in wuuii u. hw irourred ebelit, no reeovervd hef.ne any Justice of trie!, tif ibe count,
D. STIMSO.t,

Sheriff of Craven County.

IN STOCK:
N. C. Plaids

and Bunch Cotton.

Tka CtiMmU Urn.
Proper care for the burial spots of

thee r ho fell in the Confedetete eeuae

fiuTTfre tbeiPebmrerfei. 1 f Hot only
a duty of die living to
do IciJYtAii they should in some way
tanamit to, future generations an in--

herttanee of the same love, respect and
admrcationfdtthe acble deeds Bflaeir
fellow sold iere. '

Thfe U o bettor way of. doing this
than by perpvtuating au jrganitation
for this purpose. The Ladiee' Meniorial
Association of New Berne was or-

gan Bed twenty years ago fur this,
add by their constant and u act using
efforts have succeeded iu eiectirg an
appropriate monument to ibe (confed-

erate dead vv ho rest in Cedar (Jruve
Cemetery. The Association looks aur
the lot epon which tbeee are buried and
keeps il in condition. They do this by
paying annual dues of one a oils r etch,
and in this way keeps lilllo fuDd to
draw upou for necefcmry regain- - bii'1
repk-nielnu- the lat uiih II ii.-aii-d

evergreeuB.
But l lie oiijjiiiul founder.--, , I Uh

are giuduall iim
the stage of action, liny lmi-l,- i.u
example in lh n devotion to llie Jtt ds
aud uit-iiui- ol iIk-m- lieioes woilli) lo
bo fol lo u ed 'I lie luuki, of I In- - A eaocia-tiu-

are gnxiiig thinner they fhould
be replenished , and it in hoped that tl e

find ,f tlie "h CauHt- ' will ut
av,rt to he coni-rfj'te-

d. ft ete'ry
hiJy had Keullemuti Who w irhe u keep
grevu the memories of the oelf MicriCc-io-

soldiers who aro buried in t'idiir
Grovo Optnctery Herid in their ufinies to
Uie Secretary of Ibe Aafocidlh'U, with
lh.e aunasf f rmc dollar1, iinfl be-

come members. I is impot Wmt tu irejep

alive the Assd iatYon. for wiihout'it fhe
"Circle ' in Cedar (Jrove tXmetery
would boon hi come en eye rie and the
Confederal,, cau.e a repr,:i( h lo our
chUdreq.

Tin ul Ibt, Old (oitlruuiu,
The htfnnior f VMtVflfW'rt, thlit h:iB been

on the retired list of tho N'eune and
Trent Kivtr Co. for the last
year or two, was brought down from
her resting place up Trent river on
Wednesday evening and the machinery
having been taken out of her the sen-

tence of death has been pronounced.
She belt been honored for the service
shd'haa done and now she is to go fhe
way of all earthly hopes and ambitions.

The Conientnta was the pioneer
steamer' on the Contenluea and Trent
rivers, and with the Neuse formed the
nucleus of the present corporation,
which has five excellent river, staamers
and a godd Bai.'andi birpital Meek of
forty thousand dollars. iJTriey also have
valuable property W trlit feit; ittn'stbh,
and at other points along the rivers
Neu8ea Trerjt and (JofltfinUie in the
shape of warehouses and ..wharves.
fhe) fce5ral 'maragefi Ont J. M.

fmW eves oft te JiIert'fo the in-

terests, not only of his company, but
fol the patrons of his line a weJILl Be

TtionaT accommodations to the people
aQpg.the various fivers and creeks, and
the line under his management has be- -

ma QDB 61 h kMorfairt bViafness in
stitutions of this section.

iWe(rmeBaber well when the Can- -

tenf rysf. made her rst trip up Trent
river as a steam flat. Aftejwards sbe
was decked over and passenger accom-- m

ed at idn r provided. Sbe proved' tna
feasibility of navigating Trent river to
Trenton and the Contentnea to Snow
Hill. ;Aed from this the present pros-
perous and useful corporation has
sprung up. Farewell Contentnea!
Rttfutiscat in pac.

' Nrw Hnslc.
The old and well-know- n firm of O.

Ditsoq & Ce. 9dstop have issued from
their presses this month the following
choice pieces, which all lovers of good
music should examine, and which havo
been --cureiilly' ' selected for special
notice "Dsnseuse,' brilliant piano
piece by Sudds (4Q cents); "My Beauti-
ful, My Own," a good song by Scanlan
(4aeu)t5r'W the Moonhht,M pretty
ballad by Leo. R. Lewis. (35 cents);
''Wishes arid Pwhes,' a refined humor
ous song by. Falleniua (3Q cents); "Hid-
den Springs, soprano song by Howe
(80 cents); and "Just in Time," s comic
English bkilad bv Durandeau (SOcenuL
Any Of these pieces sent to any add rem
on receipt of price., , ,

j uumaa aicxet, i i'beetf a gfeat Iruerer
from catarrh.'1' Several thysicians and
varfeusatet'medictnee were resorted
to, yet w d'seaae oeutuauea una uatad,
nothing appearing to make any impres
sion upon it. finally
became imttonatedy the poison Mrcg'ia
hfthiodiiwii--

I aeeurieAoS bottle efB. B. B. and
pjaoel her BpeuiM UM ad ke.-tt- sur
prise the. improvement began Moace,
andaiieW, reguverv wwv ranid Urid1 com
plete. Wbpthf. pteparatkiu",

Suoh . wonderful ebaoge, and
for aUftms. of blood disease J thWr- -
fnllr reoommend'B. B.B. aa ,a annarior
ppwlsur4SriiE A nr-- l - -

YardraVslrfieOr,faRaUroadM r ;

1 . ' Atlanta. Oa.
Sold In New Berne by B. N. Duffy. . ' 'TT rana . ii aieaaowB, n i .

li r:& lis i:.i!9 r-iii-a 8iT;.
" ',. "V 1.11 I

TBI Nt'WI IV BBIKS-.

President Cleveland is improving.
The steel cruiser Atlanta is to under-

go another test ef her power.
The strike of the Beading Railroad

employees st Port Richmond has been
amicably settled.

' ; Ar&obg the pasfteuttert in oak Pull-

man car that recently arrived is San
Beraandino. Cal , were seventeen
babies.;

It is the general impression in Macon,
Ua., that Secretary Iainar and Mrs.
Holt will be married on Wednesday or
Thurbday.

It it-- boldly charged in a Florida newB-pape- r

that a voter in Hamilton county
at the laat election sold his vole for a

doteu of egK.
tieneral Loguii left hit, ftmily in poor

CircuuiAtaucee. A movement is on foot
among the Grand Army posts lo raise a

fund for his widow.
During the year lt&ti, Auieiican mills

l.aie produced 1.SA0.UUU tons of etetl
ra,N valued at t'40 000.000 The pros
pect fol -7 iu bttid II be bttttr

1 l e p ,ii,flice at Exeter, N H ,

Monday night and the cafe
robbed of n stei I cht ul contaitiirjg 6ev-eru- l

hundred dollart-- ' moiiIi cf Mamon.
bonds, inoney m.d valuablee.

l. t'ooptr of fSaiila liarbara ha
pro, d that olivo Culture tut be n.ade
to pay in ( allfomla He nai a roi
uf 0 Ot U , , n w Inch j leld yeaily 50 00J

botllen ( I eiiltnl oil "IiIlJj be HfJLs

for i'l u Loltle.

Then in money Hi w uod pull judg
ing lii iu li e dimai.d. (me mill in
Uruuhwick his hard work to keep
ahead ill lit, order, ruiiioi 1 k t and
day, and pulp made time hhti ,me lo
Bonlon :aid rclurritd in the td.ape of
tKWtpiipi rs within forty eight hours.

The State Kiaberies IViuimisMoin-- of

ricw lurk iu his axinual report, ssys
there it a decrease m the supply of oya
ters in New York waters resulting from
the depletion of the natural beds by
excoasivu fishing, by the iiolulion of
the water, and by lack of scientific ( ul
tu re

An ovation was given Ilenry W.
(irady, of tho Atlanta CuntUutiou, on
his rot urn iiotnoif roui Vew York, where
ho attended ' tlr 'dihnt'r of the New
Kngland Society and responded to the
toast, "The New ffcthV' '.Hp acqsgttd
himself handsomely, t'origratulationi
and eucumiumS from the psss are
heaped upon dim.

Mrs. .Eunice UarliDg cf Hereey, Me

whe Whs l6 years old a few days ago,
is croduWvkuj . local jiefait. with
theattmyVtfc Mit a,airf Uuollen
socks in a d ,y besides attending to her
household v ork, She hss nevr WOTS

a parr of glasses in her life. The knit
ting part o' this story w ill not be readi
ly believtd byi bracVioal ' persons who
know what knitting is.

JCWJ nsvmbe mtf yytrnkTatroysisnere
btHtcaliiht ly sut OI in
mLy.. 'jfl. Tvi. S Oft. X. -.- T.l-J

afwaiid, bisigcf arm "orn-fVo- m

thlayketaimiUf-a- - ff)f
itj dbtanW

1

drfifteeTJ
.

feet, hU Ug' tuf--

fereOa oeujpsuad TVcaurf3 hn

ihb vt aa uistqcaiea, ana uaotu
he was otherwise fearf uUv hi
yet(Way htrtl afnnslidrvBTt.

vfiM it PocahtAtat, U bJ i
vtiMt fuel, which bids fair to

take the place of coal iu thexfraVie
coantrfes. lie grijj4scornsUlks ,and
C9Jh priri4 grala together and moist-srj- s

them. This pulp is pressed in to
blocks about twelve inches long- and
four Inches thick and dried. One
block will give aq-- beurV steady heat,
This fuel cau teroduced for $2 a ton,
and the Inventor dairofl that it will kit
twice as long as the best soft cosh

Mrs. Joseph Pax ton of Rupert, Pa.,
celebrated he ltWth blrtbos'yin Christ-
mas Day. She was born ia the house
n which she MW lives, and until tea

years ago was active in household du
ties. Now hex mind is active, her appe
tite good, she reads much, and keeps
well informed ou Hie aews of the day.
Her. descendants are--- nine-- children,
twenty-nio- e grand ohild ren, three great
grandchildren, and two. rreftt great
grandchildren, VI-- ,

Vf hri the Presiding Elder preached
LrwentJvHejmJtage. Jtohjy
Otoc,iUNreiAitteou Of Wheil
bell which rang whestVetjhe-a- s par-- J
ticularfy Vnphatfo'.'At Iasi he stopped 1

m the eermou ktad shldi "I Wee ioew
asaan to riag a chestnut bsll ht: cbuftsh
and go to the fteittentiary for it."l
luereuiMMjmCa uaaraatBtrpM to
tbs pulptan4 DWveVu emejpaU.ftcn
ftuuhad stobdTjastAder the edge of
the big" Bible in such a poeitiw that
whenHJei4iUler. gtfT' the

I lUlilltiTJ LI

should always be used" Tor' children

me tuiijs, ui.aya au l am. cum w uau
otiev snd is ih ibest- - remedy fo dfr-boat- r

Twewtv-flvweeb- a bottle.'-- " '.adr -- jantl dwthsu w!y e1 .n
wwo

- j-- . .yl vv v

05i!a!tiRl
" .sJifl a iu iKur

ll'vi.' vi- - r. dtllt It !Plll) J'il;

Jorsiii. Ornas, Dec. 30 t P. M
OOTTOB,

Raw eax, Use. 89. Futuies oloawi
barely staady. fiaiasof 118,300 Udm
January. 9.47 July, 10.10
February, August, 10.16
starch. 8.71 September,
April, fi.es October.
May, November,
June, 10.03! December. U 41

Spots steady; Middling 8 Low
Middling b 15-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
14 bales at 8.60 to 8 80.

Middling 8 5 8; Low Middling 7
1 2; Good Ordinary 7 7 b.

oomirsfic niBSET.
Hkkd cotton $2 60.
Ootton 8ked 88 53.
TrJWMTlHB Hard 81. in. ''.UU.
Tu 75o.a81.25.
Oats New. 85c. iu bulk
Coks 45a50c.
Ricb-50-a0.

Bxxswil &c. per lb
Baar On foot, 5c to 6c.
OouwTBr Uajub 10c. oei It

Labd ltv. pe--r II

Eoos 20; perdoxtn.
KhBBB PokK 4a(Jc. per i :r: 1

Pbajidts 60o. per bushol.
Fodush 7&c.a4fl.OO per hundred.
On ,ni 4f2 103.25 per barrel
FlKLD PKA.8-65a- 70c.

finK8 Dry, Ilk-.- : groen 5r.
APFLK8 MalUmuskeet, a,'iu40c. ; (lod
eys, fl.10.
PsURB Ibc .al a5 per bushel.
HoBgy 35.-- . per gal
Tallow &c. per lb.
I'hekse 14
CHIPKUtft Grown bOnSc.

3oa?Bc.
klBAL- - 70c. per bushel.
UaTS-- 60 rid. ptif bushel.
Tuhmps 50c. per buLed.
Irish Phtaties f, ,75 per bbl.
Wool lal6c. per pound.
Potatoes Ilahamae. 30c. , yams, 4fc

West lrjdiau, 60c; Harrison. b5c
whole8ai. pbh'rs.

New Mkus Pork 12 00.
HllorLDKH Mk.at 7c.
('. H.'s, F. B's, B V and L. C.-- lic

Ki)CH 3 OOaM.OO

1.AKI) 7Jc by the tierce
Nails Basis I0's,82 &0.
BruAtt Granulated, 6c.

llal2c.
Halt 80aH5c. per sack
Molasses and first re $0a46a
Powder --86 00.
Rmot Drop, $1.75, buck, $3.00.
Kiwossab - 8c

Horner School,
OXFORD, N. C

The HpriagTenn of 1887 will begin
the third Monday, 17th day of January.

The pr ioe of board and tuition per ses-
sion of twenty weeks is 80. d31 2w

Dissolution Notice.
The firm cf Hackburn Bros, is thin

day dissolved by mutual consent, J. H.
Hackburn buying the iatsreat of . B.
II ark burn, assuming the liabilities of
the late firm and receipting tor all ac-

counts due them.
R. B. HACTtBURN,
J. H . Uackbfhn.

Deo. Vli, 18ft.

The undersigned will continue in
business at the old stand and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit
and receive the same generous patron-
age extended the old firm.

Respeotfully,
J. II. IIaCebuhn.

THH

NEUSE I TRENT RIVER

Steamboat Company
v, 111 run Uie foUowlng boned ule on aud aflei
Jaiiuar..' 1st, 1st-"-.

Steamer Trent
M ill leavn New Berne for Tronton every
WiMlneMy Bt 6 11. m., rpturnlnK, trill Ipave
Treiitnti pvt,ry Tliurelay, louchUig at all
point ong the river.

' ' ' amer Klnaton.
On j.. . aier January 1st, UUTi, Ibe Strnrr

1f,BV Klnston for Jiew Berne
every Mot tiny end Thursday at 6 o'clock a.m.;
re tun.:-- a ill left v New Brne every Tueft-rtn- v

enl vt .day. stopping at Jotly Oifl Field
ami 'ui,4 at all landings om ttoow river.

i':,,-.- . made with iteanter Shen
endoaii o' Uie Ud Dotutatoo Steamabls Co.

J. J. DISOSWAVet Sewberu.
t BTAyx.lt, Kraeteui

i h. iiAjiKtru, FUlokavlUs.
1 1. "A tlibO-S- , ArtM Trenton.
I j . aciNIKXr, Jolly 014 Field.
. Uaiks. Qnaker Bridge.

J. M. VH'TE.Oen'1 Manager,
eb: KlnstoB.N.O

"ScheduIe'B" Tax.
iXotice.

Orncs Kn isTiat or Dbim, csaveh Co.,
Kewbern, Dec. 281 h, ItWt).

All Meierrants, Traders, tsquor tWalers,
Kfnpert of. Hotela, B nSW IHSU tS, JBatl og
Houses. Keepers of Ferrlee-- CemmlHatM
Mermeta, Aaetteaeers ahd ail ethers In
Czva,eoButr ehe are rSqaireA to Ust tbelr
Rorcfieset, reoslpt or sales, nnder Be&edue

Beveuuelitwsor VonH oaruuwa,
are hereby soil tied to Ust the sums wrtb tbe
tindereimed at bTs OTnoetJrrrtrirthe FtRT
TN DA8 t JAlOaBi K7. TIM!! IWta
mast contain ell parehaSea or receipts, as the
eea may be, foreMt niueiis uudlua Dee. list,
lx and ehl be awyrn tviand eubsasibcd
before tbBegUtr or Deeds.
!Alt rvmnnSBjdllrtUiltt br4elKtx) Of

aanpw WAV "b1jl.jj,k ixw
'1 fT .'1 i. kestkreeirl Med? in

.Craven O0.. K C

'ti sefVtMt'W a' ltaaaW iniuesii qaaAn- -
4a4kMMi a assbMacibA'ittn wu-UioV- ki

jabtMlHCvsaasdreasasfMlui Appy

,U'Hil M nJriili pU;I-.u- , t Ad J')

AlBBauaa.e.
CTIIXT.xLI .d --irr1irth.

looiritude. T7 8' West,
9u rises. 7:11 LenfAb-- e, 47j ' r

du seta. 4:04 I hours, 44 minute.

Jklaftadncfink At WaituCein Hull is
nowppejn (or the season. Tuesday and

''FViIy''lkbU are set apart specially
for the ladles. deiat

iS"ftli'8 THS 3wtUtB Watch,
19.00 andrUpwarda! Elegant Watches,
Aiiisilft lVLfihA.-- Superior Watches,
Stylieh Watches, Unique Watches,
Beautiful Watchea.

Goor flbtttttA. '6&AMGHa, S3. 00 per
'box. Cprner of Middle and broad au.

,4wl ;
L , , J

. 9 PaUUR.

' CTi4ckpn Peas and Beans of the ear

V vAer . Jfeln'n just arrived from
ladies wllb Imported Liquors lor

fas. Redmoad,. , decl9tojt

LTurn Almanacs for 1887. at
UKO. ALLEN LO

Please ivnoitar t 0, E. LBV

U dcairouWal waWaW f vke Christmas
Ueda latv such articles & Cahdlsb,
fresh' d rnirT Rabins. Currants,
OttlVM.Wuts. Miuee Mtat. tierf TonggCT,

in.a Celery Iseed. Mustard teea,
8

i
M ae sji

1 Tj .. 4

Lest day of 1886.

OJftUltiorMat Wfii.-trn- i Hall is

ftSSrafBB has been eroded at

the foot of Middle street near the inar- -

ket.
Areyahad comes id no and then,

,.lxd-- a fmchaf ia. ttdy. W o

', dare. ih P'- -

,A beautiful work of art is in be Hff u

at Patterson's shoe store. It in a folding

' parlor screen and is the handiwork of

Mice Annie Berry.
'' '"'A nieetlng of the bord of trumeee of

the New Berne Academy will beheld
JU flm fto4 sent 'n fnoe en Boulh Front
street thia evening at 4 o'clct k.

K. JPhf ipf Jpr f:tb Ufttner School

a,Pf tb,ladinf edwcetionel irMtittt-tion- a

In the State for boys. See "ad."
The Clarendon German Club will at.

tAiul lha urnirinir moments of the old
year and greet the new at txswthrop

Hall tonight. Mr. 3. II. Hackburn will
pneide pn the. occasion while P. II.

ord and Mr. Jamea Cole Roberts will
lead In the fertiritlea.

night with a tw entfcflv. MUAdXuiMP
re toiffTet

M eWtfari-l- I iseltW
aerreo, looking as grsen end fresh as if
Just fromthe A eld It wflT b cut as

sj jr s--i &

Sholsted.

Three prisoners settinrf bet seattioee
in Craven county jai were farmed ont
yeeteiliVf 4ieteaabmanlBf thteird
pf county commissioners, in accordancery tti hMatMoce Jflnposed 4 by ' ftie
Q)irt lev hi ID tnij loor guestk at

ofne4,for by the
county, U la to be hoped that the
ndhitmi will grow still smaller until
fGe doors eaa for once be thrown open
AH!Kr:brJbi H &&4 withihe world.

Prnl. f f .

,li(ii4e.-Munrrs- ; at ' tJoldsboro,

has been spending the holidays with

rtreVdy'trioor a mall steer

HlAi.a tulumfriahteaed

:furious rate, utterly, unmindful of the
' tffort. ot'thVfiriTeV'cI'ir. halt. On

arfJUBVUJIJ HH - uvvsk w bjsmv mww w w

street be siowea aown una seemea aw
posed toane&iWAnVrunV but upon

Hhextha diaso ibflciMe' Interetiiif'. be

u8f a irla.l.olireed between ibe purj
ueidYttrsuVtddedHbthBattrsoJ

gghwa el sK)rtlBSJT(rawey' Nr I

CulhUeri's's'hdi the neaat was overtaken

sad eW'W'ILeMc VisVSached!
and tb rrreMj--
ether un bundle of loader. . ana a

board 6)&? bad been Bnihed'out.
jUu!

mi A w

cci . t"- tdioil
buiU' - t c,:i . f i t tevt to4i r"riayj
Vie SiHt, at 13 1t'UocktTW tAiUat
tMiC4slB(

;.'.1ii.-h- ' "'. "

p, i jcirfSumbNJ'-6- n
sfc - i vc'.l mtbed in of Salvation
O - 'r iu thewtra

lot 1 j - I flvet inte&d
i it.

--i, Ct

1
.a .v. sir-nu- .. iK

their school building on rnday niht.
Mr. Frank Harper, of New Bertie, a

University boy, was in town lut week.
Frank holds a high place as a student
at Chapel Hill.

Prof. J. Dan Miller, of the Centennial
Graded School, of U&leigh, U spending
the holidays with relatives here. The
professor is looking ery well he wuM
be prospering.

The Disciples' Suuday-schi- Christ-
mas tree exercises took place at tl.
opera house "Wedaeiday night. The
Christmas Ofrotaonies of the Kptc
Sundav-tcho- will be liOthe same i U
on Friday night.

Mr. George l'aii , k sk nt three ,ius
WUb lils homo folks in l.uu this Week.
Mr l'iitrick is engaged in drnughtirg
and lanniug the new wui, i w , i ks
liuiiiuni. Hie position Is a v, i ies,-.-

sihle one, and he has the ei,l,r, ,onli-deuc-

of his employers, lit- liu hi.d
oilers of imporuuiob elsel.trc !

engint ering blisiceas

The V'ertflrt I aiuiun ii.
W. 1 Snlt, druggist, Hi, pus h i .

testifies "1 can recomniend. l..,,tl,
Hitters as the very best rem ed y Jvery
bowie sold hae givea relltf M'eei
cas(4 One man took six, bottles and
wae (kited Of rheumatism ef ten ) t are
stand' eg."' Abraham Hare,' druK1-- 1

HelrVilpi, Otil. afflms: ''Thftbest tell
ing metiialati 1 have ever handled in
my 20 ) ears' experience is Kit i trie Mil
teiUt1 ' ts of others have ad d , d

ihalf twMutony, so tb"t the verdu t

that Rlsctncl(itt r do run-
all disease of the liver, kidneyH or
blood. Only a half dollar n bottle at
IC N. Duffy 's drug store.

A Novel in One Chapter.
AiLaMa., Ua.. Dec. 'J7 - iMiteeii

years sgo there lived in Hraudlt y

connty, Tonn , a young farmer named
George p. Priest. He had been but a
year married to one of the most beauti-
ful girls in the county, and in anliripa- -

i.in tha birth fif t, l,ir Kit,! Ktln
UltUaJkaigUn iuetaikfd S0 an InuUte

of his house for the purpose of aiding
Mrs. Priest while the latter was ill. An
intimacy sprung up between Priest and
the gltl which took suuh shape that
they disappeared together before Mrs.
Priest was wail. For years the wronged
wife! kaduftisd her' toes, arid at last
forgot her recreant husband. Several
months ago she was surprised lo receive
a letter from Heard county, (ia. . from a
friend of hers wbo wad traveling
through that section. He snidavisii
there would prove interesting to her.
ia dtfa tle'Mrs,. ,ViksrIipg ,tjie
scene, krJd, accompanied by her
brother, walked in upon her long lost
husband and the attractive Kate, now
the mother of seven children. The
sceSe which followed wennd up by the
agreement that the real Mrs. Priest
should remain wtU ber husband nnd
keep the oh fid ran , while her brother
should start off during the night, taking
Kate Jertrigau hack te her people. The
heart-broke- n mothe kissed her seven
sleeping hfldven and started o f. Last
week she eould bear the Reparation no
longer, and returning to Georgia, ac-

companied by a lawyer, she sued out
before Judge Powell, in Newman, a
writ of Aoea oorput for the cnildren.
Before the Judge, Priest acknowledged
the whole story, and wept when the
children were awarded to their natural
mother.' The mother and children
passed through Atlanta today on tbelr
way to Tennessee.

$11.20 in IubIo for 3 Ceats.
This Favorite Album of Songs and

Ballads, just published, contains thirty-tw- o

pieces of ohoioe and popular vocal
music, full sheet music size, with com-

plete words and rnuaic and piano ac-

companiment. The music is finely
printed upon heavy paner with a very
attractive cover. The following are the
titles of, the songsa&4 ballade oentaiued
fttha favorite Album:--is I'dNofhUu:
Zla to Io;,.The peai Old Bongs cf
Ifomr, ifother, Witch CTie Little Feet:
Oh, You Pretty Bloo-Eye- d Witch; Blue-Eye-

Katy's Letter; The Passing Bell;
I Saw. 40 Kissing Kate; Vmui t,Yu

kMdWM Batii; Thar OlJ jdsjtoip
Down" Betdw the "Waving Lin

dens; Faded Leaves; All Among the
Summer Roses; Touch the Harp Gently
My Pretty Louise; X tieally Don't Think
lhlvMarrt;Dreirjing of Borne; The
Old Cottage Clock1; Acrofts the Sea,
There's a Silver Lining to Bvory Cloud .

Strangers Yet; Not Yet: Somebody: A
Year Ago; Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and
I; Good Night; One Happy Year Age;
Jennie in the Orchard ; Tho (Ai feacti

Gate; Jack's Farewell; Polly; Whisper
in the Twilighty This is a very fine col-

lection of real VoCil 'gems, and gotten
up ip very handsome style. Published
ia HKimsufjitij and bought at a music
store these S3 pieces would cost you

The" H6iiaay8afe past, and we muet
close out our stock at once. .Till send
theentrrtesriU tWPpea and
postpaid' Tor only 85 cents or four for
i $0t. Qtim flkted same day secejl.

tertimi ttreeof ouT friddg.'bari
secure youtow trpe. AuVdrees, Holi-
day PT3U&HK6 Co.,' Buffalo. N. Y.
hsvtm oilim.dac80 dwflt., ai hstihjsvq

lttmt ladiesltm the evu of xnaWig.
ei n UifC fjivveia,! a tin

Ew fr' ids fonl ' 1 9 rter cd.
jwe4 twihoierU4g,

nl reverfau to mention the numerous
trauvd tftf rM Cough
Byrr p that cures a. I cov aha. (eVdJ. hroa--

cf! ;

j ti 1 m ea
,V,IL TM.tv Jtl'IJH .I.TK,

Shot of AirSizes.

SPECIAL---Nail- s per Ke, at
:$2.50.

AT

Ferdinand Olricb
NEW BKKXB, N. 0

T. A. Green' Old Stand.

THE
Red Light,

ON

MIDDLE STREET;
Iwar the Market Dock, designates tho

place where

e. whitman;'
Has a Rr-Cla- ss aMjon.

and keeps a ohoioe selection of" Wines
Liquors, Cigars an laadie, of..sil
Kinds.

rn iron building; neaif the dotj'jiSi.
die street, !.-.,- .

NEW-BERNB- Nl O. '

W Look for the- - RED LIGHT. Inn.
dc2dw,, .r- - . ,;

Save Mousy, ud Hairs loir lluSSod
.,( i. J,i

WILLIAM EELINtT "
xv '" ' iM 'i'"l'--' HI

Jii
Jll.ri I.'

llarket Whtrf ntHTTtXlNn Wjr'aa uvtu

i :Hrit- - lo lay katklM kofaraway 'kitf nVk

wlakAitnaeepaay heraeia thswaaBaw
doiIoUwWaHia0nrs

a55; .Msi'iio-r'tJ.tyivsrj'- l

-2 - .i3iH Waft 6i i b iiJ

Mtutt tlw init rti1 ",1 t


